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About

Versatile marketing ebecutive wit( dackgrouny in luburf .as(ion, events cosmetics, 
any entertainment’ Bkilley in campaign management, social meyia, email any 
ebperiential marketing’ Recognisey .or propelling Panoptic Event-s marketing, se‘
curing a nomination .or AEbcellence in Communication- at t(e Glasgow xusiness 
2warys 010N’

xR2WhB OIRKEh OHS&

h) Concerts z Events HdiJa )as(ion Panoptic Events Oear.er

Experience

Marketing and Communications Assistant
h) Concerts z Events | Wov 010N ‘ •ul 0100

– Managey social meyia c(annels over a total o. N11k .ollowing q Bcot‘
lany-s largest music organisation’
– Bpear(eayey t(e proyuction any yistridution o. press releases, articles, 
customer emails, any meyia responses ‘ ensuring eLective communica‘
tion wit( stake(olyers’ 
– Cooryinatey wit( artist managers .or localiJey artwork proyuction, 
yistriduting assets any in.ormation to venues’ 
– 2ctivelf representey t(e companf at .estivals to secure compre(ensive 
coverage on SV any rayio c(annels, ensuring t(e ac/uisition o. ample 
content’
–�hevelopment any implementation o. eLective marketing any commu‘
nications campaigns across all meyia plat.orms’
–�Proyuction any yistridution o. press releases, wedsite articles, cus‘
tomer emails, responses to meyia any statements’
–�Manage any maintain Gigs in Bcotlany wedsite incluying ayying all new 
s(ows outsiye .or King Sut-s, upyating ticket links, ayying news articles 
any BEI
–�2yy all h) B(ows outsiye o. King Sut-s to 'ive Wation-s wedsite F'HWCsT 
any liaise wit( 'ive Wation wedsite manager to ensure all s(ow in.orma‘
tion is correct any up to yate’
–�Manage, upyate any implementing t(e Seam up calenyar .or all new 
s(ows any events outsiye o. King Sut-s any t(e Gigs in Bcotlany content 
calenyar
–�higital leay .or Gigs in Bcotlany social c(annels any email marketing 
any implementing t(e yigital strategf set out df t(e Gig Marketing Man‘
ager z higital Marketing Ebecutive’
–�Re/uesting )acedook 2y 2ccess .or all h) artists any creating 5 upyat‘
ing all )acedook Events .or h)
–�Bocial monitoring q replfing any duilying answer dank .or all c(annels 
working wit( Customer Relations Manager
–�2nalfsing any reporting on Gigs in Bcotlany organic content across 
yigital plat.orms
–�Keep marketing speny up to yate .or all s(ows ‘ inputting speny .or 
eac( s(ow into Monyaf’com any uploaying t(e invoices
–�Venue Oedsites z Bupport
–�Bupporting on .estivals any outyoor yigital campaigns as any w(en 
re/uirey
–�Monitor competitors- activities any iyenti.f new inyustrf any market‘
ing trenys
–�Unyertake ot(er activities in support o. t(e marketing team as re‘
/uestey

Marketing Executive
Panoptic Events | Mar 010N ‘ Bep 010N

FRemoteT

– Proyucey engaging content, incluying e‘dooks, dlogs, any copf .or 
newsletters any t(e wedsite’
– Ebclusivelf managey any ley (ig(lf success.ul social meyia initiatives, 
assuming .ull owners(ip o. t(e process’
– Managey campaigns in alignment wit( t(e annual event calenyar, 
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yemonstrating ayaptadilitf to real‘time news’
– Ebecutey mont(lf competitor analfsis .or strategic insig(ts’

Marketing Assistant
HdiJa )as(ion | Mar 010N ‘ Bep 010N

FRemoteT

– Buccess.ullf yevelopey t(e companf9s yigital newsletter .rom concept 
to completion, resulting in t(e ac/uisition o. two sponsors(ips any gar‘
nering press coverage in 'onyon any HdiJa’
– Wurturey relations(ips wit( in uencers t(roug(out t(e event planning 
process, .ostering ongoing colladoration’
– Iverseeing dackstage support any managing social meyia activities 
yuring t(e annual .as(ion s(ow’

Marketing & PR Executive 
Oear.er | Wov 0100 ‘ Wow

– )ormulatey yfnamic marketing strategies, elevating t(e companf9s 
sustainadle .as(ion presence internationallf’
– )acilitatey partners(ip yevelopment df taking a leay role in iyenti.fing 
any ondoarying yesigners .or t(e secony collection, .ostering kef rela‘
tions(ips crucial .or dusiness growt(’
– Plafey an integral role in p(otos(oots df contriduting creative in‘
put, ensuring seamless ebecution, any sourcing moyels to en(ance t(e 
drany9s visual representation’

Education & Training

01N  ‘ 01N University of Strathclyde
x2, x2 in Marketing any xusiness Enterprise wit( &onours any Hnterna‘
tional Btuyies


